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Dear Friends at St. Peter’s,
By the time you receive this edition of Life | Link, those who
attended our June 25 voters’ meeting will have discussed and
made decisions about our 2018–19 ministry budget and about
the future of our Together We Live campaign as it relates to
the expansion of facilities. Unfortunately, this article had to
be written prior to the meeting, so I hope you will read all the
information that is shared about these two things—be that
written, verbal or on social media.
I hope you will be with us the weekend of July 8 as we say
“good bye” to Vicar Jim Bartok, his wife Kim, and their family.
The Bartok’s have been a great blessing to us during this last
year. We are grateful to be a part of the vicarage program and
thankful to have been blessed with great men to serve in the
role of vicar of St. Peter’s. Jim will be preaching the weekend
of July 8. I hope you will be present at one of our four worship
services that weekend to express your best wishes to Jim and
his family. As I indicated last month, vicar #5, Brian Doel and
his new bride Michele (Deaconess Intern) will be arriving in
Columbus about a week after the Bartoks depart.
I also want to ask you to mark the weekend of August 16–19
on your calendars. That’s when we will be starting a sixweek journey of what is called THE RED LETTER CHALLENGE.
My hope is that all of us will be present that weekend as we
introduce this series, utilizing a devotional book, small groups

and more. We are actually taking on a huge task by attempting to
make a personal delivery to all of our St. Peter’s households in the
Columbus/Bartholomew community, to include one copy of the RED
LETTER CHALLENGE book, as well as a brochure giving details about
what this journey is all about. This task will require A LOT of workers
and we’re praying that enough will step forward.
I also want to encourage you to strongly consider being a part of
a RED LETTER CHALLENGE small group during those six weeks,
staring in late August, into late September. Our hope is that each
small group will meet once a week during this six-week period.
It is not a huge commitment of time, but I believe it will be a very
positive experience. We’ll be providing information for how to
get involved in a small group in the weeks to come.
Between now and August 19 we will continue our venture of tasting,
feeling, smelling and experiencing the FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT in our
weekend worship services. My hope is that you are benefiting from
this study and that others around you are enjoying the various fruit
of the Spirit being produced in your life.
Thank you to so many of you for all you do to bear fruit for the
sake of the Kingdom and for the benefit of others. I’m glad you’re
part of our St. Peter’s family and am most appreciative of you!
In Jesus’ Love,
Pastor Teike

QMU is coming!
The first Quarterly Ministry Update
will be published in August. The Quarterly
Ministry Update (QMU) will replace the
current monthly Life | Link newsletter.
The QMU will have a greater emphasis on
ministry stories, baptisms, confirmations,
small groups, financial reports, and how
offerings are being used for God’s Kingdom.
Stay tuned for our first edition!
SERVICES Thursdays, 7pm | Saturdays, 6pm | Sundays, 8am, 10:45am
CONTACT Church Office 812-372-1571 • School Office 812-372-5266
Church Fax 812-373-5583 • School Fax 812-372-7556
St. Peter’s Website: www.stpeterscolumbus.org

SCHOOL MINISTRY
Thank you for your continued support of our School Ministry.
We truly appreciate partnership with our congregation!

Reflecting the Heart of God!
Throughout the school year, you have read stories about
our students demonstrating the Heart of a Disciple, as we
intentionally work to make our Declaration Statements come
alive in our school. These Declaration Statements are really an
extension of our vision at St. Peter’s, “The People of St. Peter’s
Reflect the Heart of God.” We are extremely thankful for the
efforts of our parents, teachers, and students to make this vision
become a reality. While we certainly are not perfect, know that
our school ministry has taken many positive steps in the past
year. We will continue to work hard to make an eternal difference
in the lives of our students. Thank you for your continued
support of our efforts to not only Reflect the Heart of God,
but to equip our students to be productive, successful adults.

Baptismal Thanks!
Something amazing is happening in our school…students are
coming to the Lord through the waters of baptism. Since spring
break, twenty students have been baptized, many of them
during our Wednesday chapel services. God is indeed doing
marvelous things in our school. Let’s take time to give Him our
thanks and praise!

YOUTH MINISTRY
Venture Day on the Lake
Sunday, July 29. Cost $15
Meet at St. Peterʼs after early service and return to St. Peter’s by
9pm. See Carol for details. Must register with $$ and registration
envelope by July 22.

EXPLORE Confirmation Information Meeting
Sunday, August 5, 9:30am-10:30am

Stock the Pantry:Sunday
August 5, 9:30-10:30 in Base Camp
Come help stock the youth Base Camp pantry to prepare for
another exciting year! Needs include: 8oz styrofoam cups,
paper/plastic plates and bowls, plastic silverware, napkins,
lemonade powder mix, chips, salsa, queso, cookies/snacks,
other non-perishable snacks. Each Thursday we serve 70+ high
schoolers grilled cheese lunches. If you would like to make a
donation there will be a basket for collection. THANK YOU for
supporting Youth Ministry!

Our New

DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY

School Enrollment
We continue to enroll new students for the 2018-19 school year.
Enrollment can occur at any time throughout the summer, or
even after the school year begins. All families interested in
learning more about our school should contact our school
principal, Scott Schumacher, at 812-372-5266 x2155 or at
sschumacher@stpeters-columbus.org. Enrollment information
can also be found on the SCHOOL tab of our website,
www.stpeterscolumbus.org.

UPCOMING IMPORTANT SCHOOL-RELATED DATES
Aug. 6:		
Aug. 8:		
Sept. 3:		
Oct. 8-12:		
Nov. 21-23:
Dec. 24-Jan 4:
Jan. 21:		
March 18-22:
May 27:		
May 29:		
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Parent Information Meeting (5pm)
First Day of School
NO SCHOOL – Labor Day
NO SCHOOL – Fall Break
NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving Break
NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break
NO SCHOOL – Martin Luther King Jr Day
NO SCHOOL – Spring Break
NO SCHOOL – Memorial Day
Last Day of School

Mike and Sara Jessop
The Director of Youth Ministry is called to inspire,
love, and lead our youth and the Youth Ministry Team
(aka Sherpas) for the transformation of lives and
the growth of God’s kingdom—and Mike Jessop has
proven to be that kind of leader from his previous
posting. Mike and his wife Sara come from Katy, Texas
where Mike served as a youth minister and Sara was
an RN.
Mike and Sara will be moving to Columbus and
joining our church family in late July.

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

DISCOVER THE LOVE OF JESUS
“Shipwrecked…Rescued By Jesus”
Although Vicar Jim took the slime for Mrs. Clark & Mrs. Peters,
we still had 395 kids (goal was 400) and 150 volunteers who
heard the gospel each day in their lessons, crafts, games,
snacks & music.
The fourth and fifth graders had an AMAZING experience at the
FFA Leadership Center learning to work together and what it
means to be rescued by Jesus.
Offerings totaled $1,941 to feed almost 200 kids for an entire
year. Yay, GOD! It was a rainy, blessed week. Thank you, to all
who prayed, donated, sorted, painted, assembled, taught, led
kids, dipped ice cream, sang, played games and everything
else it takes to put on VBS at St. Peter’s!
It takes a community of believers to share the gospel to so
many children.

Baptism Class Tuesday, July 24 at 7pm
When you are interested in being baptized or having your child
baptized, please call the church office at 812-372-1571 x 2138.
Classes are held on the fourth Tuesday of each month.
You must attend this class two weeks prior to the desired
baptism date.

Graded Sunday School Starts August 12
Discover the Path God has Planned

Children's ministry invites any mature third through fifth
graders to join the Pathfinders Leadership Team. This team
leads the opening segment of elementary Sunday School
with music and drama, etc. We meet two times each month to
practice, usually on Wednesdays.
Contact Kathy Peters: kpeters@stpeters-columbus.org

JAM (Jesus and Me)
JAM needs a director or co-directors for the 2018-19 school year.
This program is for children, years 2-5, accompanied by a
parent or grandparent and any siblings. Field trips, crafts,
lessons or playtime at St. Peter’s is always a great time to have
FUN together meeting new people and sharing Jesus’ love
together building community. Contact the Children’s Ministry
team to volunteer or answer any questions.

SEE YOU AT THE ST. PETER’S 4-H FAIR FOOD BOOTH!
It is so much fun to serve and meet new people—please, sign up!

Sunday School 9:30am

There will be no graded Sunday School or Wednesday Nite
Connections until school starts in August.
Children's Ministry Contacts:
Kathy Peters: kpeters@stpeters-columbus.org 812-372-1571 X2322
Karen Clark: karclark@stpeters-columbus.org 812-372–1571 X2136

LIFE | EQUIP
Discipleship Opportunities This Summer
During the Summer, we will only offer two options with no
childcare during the education time:
The Chronicles of the Apostles Pastor Foster, cafeteria
The Gospel of Mark John Herfurth, India Conference Room/2161
They will meet Sunday mornings, May 27–Aug. 5, 9:30-10:30am
Our “regular” schedule of Sunday morning and Wednesday Nite
Connection Bible classes will resume after August 12.

Child Protection Program

All those who work with children at St. Peter’s must be certified
in our Child Protection Program. Upcoming training dates are:
Saturday, Aug. 4, 10am
Tuesday, Aug. 7, 6:30pm
Tuesday, Sept. 4, 6:30pm
Saturday, Sept. 8, 10am
Please, call ahead to 812-372-1571 x2128 to register—classes are
never “full,” but will be canceled when no one signs up!

Questions?

Navigating the complexities of a large church organization can
be difficult. Our website has a new site map, but we also provide
periodic trainings for details like: how to reserve a room, who
to talk to about specific topics, how can I get a ministry started,
and more. Watch for opportunities in August and January.
In the meantime, please contact George Denholm at 812-372-1571
x2128 or gdenholm@stpeters-columbus.org for an answer to
your church education question.
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LIFE | FITNESS
Life | Fitness and Sports will be offering some small group
basketball skills training clinics in July for boys and girls
entering 5th-8th grade. Each clinic is 1.5 hours per day for 4
days (Monday–Thursday), and the cost is $20. Scholarships are
available (contact lifefitness@stpeters-columbus.org or call
812-372-1571). There will be a limited number of spots, so you
must register in advance. Clinic information is listed below.
To register, visit the Life | Fitness page on the website www.
stpeterscolumbus.org/connect/life-fitness.

Small Group Basketball Training Clinics
Clinics will focus on skill development by teaching the
fundamentals of the game. The emphasis will be how to glorify
God through the game of basketball. Each clinic will be limited to
8 players to allow for more individualized instruction.
Monday, July 16th - Thursday, July 19th:
• 5th-8th Grade Girls: 8:30am-10:00am
• 5th-8th Grade Boys: 10:30am-Noon
Monday, July 23rd - Thursday, July 26th:
• 5th-8th Grade Boys: 8:30am-10:00am
• 5th-8th Grade Girls: 10:30am-Noon

Did you know?

Our Life | Care Team visits those in Columbus Regional Hospital or
Hospice every single day of every single week, all year long? They
also come to the hospital to pray for those who are having surgery
here in Columbus prior to the surgery. We also have team members
who travel to all the hospitals in the area a couple times a week to
visit and pray with individuals who are there.
From Orthoindy Hospital in Carmel, to University of Louisville
Hospital in Kentucky, to Cincinnati Children's Hospital in Cincinnati,
to IU Health Hospital in Bloomington, these team members cover a
lot of ground serving those connected to the body of Christ at
St. Peter’s. These same members come to the out-of-town hospitals
to pray prior to surgeries as well. No matter what time of day or what
day of the week, the Life | Care Team wants to be there for you.
In order for us to serve you best in this way, please contact us
and let us know when you, a friend, or a family member are being
admitted to the hospital, or are scheduled for surgery. Contact either
Pastor Galligar at pgalligar@stpeters-columbus.org and
812-350-7820 (cell), or Life | Care Coordinator, Keith Maddox at
prayer@stpeters-columbus.org and 812-343-7085 (cell).

LIFE | WORKS

LIFE | CARE
“Cancer—It will never happen to me or to someone I love.”

A lot of us might believe this, but a lot of us are wrong.
Statistics say that one in eight people will receive a cancer
diagnosis at some point. People in our state, county, city and
here at St. Peter’s, are being impacted by cancer. Cancer Care
Team training will meet for two hours at a time for eight weeks.
The specific day and time for training will be decided on after all
those interested have expressed their interest. After this initial
training there will be ongoing support for those who are trained.
We are looking for individuals or couples who would be willing to
minister to those who are in need. Sometimes that might be just
listening, driving to an appointment, or organizing more help that
might be needed.
For further information and to sign up for the training, please contact
one of the leaders:
Jan Matchette: jmatch327@att.net 812-350-3998 (cell),
Duane Risser: d.risser@sbcglobal.net 812-344-8142 (cell)
Pastor Galligar: pgalligar@stpeters-columbus.org.
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Parachute Advocate Training Tuesday, July 10, 6-9 pm
All of us will probably go through challenging or traumatic
circumstances at some time in our lives. With the Parachute Model,
nobody has to do it alone. Being trained as a Parachute Advocate
will give you the tools and opportunity to walk alongside someone
else going through a challenging time; often one that you may have
already experienced yourself.
If you’ve wondered what the Parachute Model is all about, or if you
would like to feel more confident in “being there” for someone else,
please contact Jan Kiel to register for this training.
Contact: jkiel@stpeters-columbus.org or 812-525-0727.

NEWS & NOTES

a book or if you have a general question about the study, contact
Debbie Teike at 812 376-9364 or at debbie@artofinvitation.org.
This study is open for everyone and includes a simple supper.

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
On Wednesday, July 18, we'll meet for Bible study at 1pm in the India
Room/ room 2161. St. Peter's ladies are always welcome to come
study with us.
Joyful Service
Join us as we volunteer at Orphan Grain Train in Jonesville
on Thursday, July 26. Meet at Kathy’s at 9am to carpool out.
Afterward weʼll enjoy lunch at The Brick.
Call Kathy for info, 812-372-7083.
It’s a Boy! is the theme for our Friday, Nov. 30 Advent by
Candlelight event. Come relax and enjoy the evening as we
focus on Jesus, the Savior of the world. Our guest speaker
will be Katie Stam, former Miss America. Anyone interested in
decorating/hosting a table for eight, and for info, please call
Kathy, 812-372-7083.
Be sure to add this to your calendar!

Christian Service Guild
Share Jesusʼ Love and Comfort
The special ministry of our Guild members is serving a meal to
families after the funeral of their loved one. If you would like to
be involved by occasionally providing a salad or dessert, please
contact Vivian Ernst, 712-369-9690.

Orphan Grain Train (OGT) Celebrates 20 Years!
On Sunday, July 29, OGT will host an open house celebration for
its twenty years of operation in Indiana. We invite you to come
enjoy some ice cream and cookies with us at the warehouse in
Jonesville, from 2-4pm, and help us celebrate its beginnings.

“It is easier to build strong children
than to repair broken men.”
—Frederick Douglass, abolitionist and statesman

Every Friday evening, 30-60 adults gather at St. Peter’s to seek
and celebrate recovery from all kinds of hurts, habits and hangups: co-dependency, over-eating, unhealthy drinking or drug
use, etc. Some who gather are parents, able to come because
St. Peter’s offers childcare during the Celebrate Recovery
meeting (Fridays 6-7:30pm).
While childcare is great, we don’t want to miss an opportunity
to build strong children by teaching them powerful truths about
who they are and Whose they are. Molly Humes is looking for a
few good men and women to join her to plan and then provide
a high-quality Celebrate Recovery experience for kids called
Celebration Place. The team will meet this summer to plan to
launch Celebration Place with the beginning of the new school
year in August. If you like to teach kids, hang out with kids, or
hang out with Molly, please, contact her at mhumes@stpeterscolumbus.org or 812-372-1571 x2000; or Jan Kiel jkiel@stpeterscolumbus.org 812-525-0727.

Save the Date for Senior Adult Fest

OGT is collecting items to send to Latvia. Needed: clothing and
articles specific for ages newborn to 18 months. Must be NEW.
Items can be brought directly to the Jonesville warehouse or
placed in the collection box in St. Peterʼs coat room.
For OGT info regarding volunteering, or donating items to share
with those in need, please contact Gene Ernst, 812-405-2045,
indianaogt@gmail.com.

The next “Senior Adult Fest,” sponsored by the Indiana District of
the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod, will be held on Saturday,
Sept. 29, 2018, at St. James Lutheran Church in Lafayette, Indiana.
The keynote speaker is the Rev. Dr. Reed Lessing who will speak
on “WHY am I here?” Past President of the Indiana District, Rev.
Dr. Daniel May will speak on, ‘’WHY am I still here?” The cost per
person is $20.00 until Labor Day (Sept. 3, 2018). Following Labor
Day the cost will be $25.00 per person. More information and a
registration form coming soon!

Book Study: Beyond Addiction Thursdays, 5:30-645pm

Volunteer Opportunities

Special Collection

June 28, July 12 and 26, August 16 and 30 and Sept. 13
This study group will investigate the book Beyond Addiction:
How Science and Kindness Help People Change, by Jeffrey Foote
and Carrie Wilkins. Contact Beth Newman for a study guide
and to register at 812 371-2538 or at bnewman@hughes.net.
Participants will purchase books independently. For help getting

Looking for a way to serve but not sure you have time? Worship
ministry team members serve at worship services as ushers,
greeters, projection equipment operator, first aid on call,
worship assistant and more. The commitment is approximately
once a month.
Contact Mary Fischer at mfischer@stpeters-columbus.org or
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2018 Confirmands
Corbin Lane Arnholt
William Eric Baker
Sarah Katherine Bennett
Jeffrey Scott Blanz
Kaitlyn Paige Carothers
Nathaniel David Collins
Dylan Carter Denney
Kamryn Elaine Denney
Sydney Jean Donica
Julia-Wynne Lydia Foster
Allison Layne Hall

Sophia Grace Hoene
Dominic Kane Hovis
Jenna Helene Hudson
Abigail Grace Jacobi
Kalie Elizabeth Kochert
Jeremiah Thomas Kuhlman
Peyton Alexandra Meier
Kaleb Timothy Eric Middendorf
Nicholas Michael Middendorf
Karissa Anne Miller
Grace Elizabeth Moran

GREETINGS FROM

our incoming Vicar and Deaconess Intern

Brian and Michele Doel

Greetings to you in the name of our risen Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ!
I write to you graciously accepting the vicarage assignment
that you have extended to me at your church. Michele and I
can hardly wait to pack up and move to Columbus in July. I
was already excited after hearing I was coming to St. Peter's
during the call service, but I am even more overjoyed after
hearing the many ways your congregation serves our fellow
brothers and sisters and the surrounding community. Since
call day, we have had fellow students and professors here
at seminary continually tellings us how blessed we are
to be coming to such a wonderful congregation. Michele
and I could not have imagined a better church for us to
experience serving the body of Christ in.
I am from Kansas City, Kansas where I have lived most of
my life. I attended Kansas State University from 2006-2010
and graduated with a Bachelor's Degree in Secondary

Lucy Elaine Norman
Emily Kaitlyn Ostrom
William David Rieckers
Weston Layne Romine
Jacob Douglas Sabotin
Maggie Mae Stackhouse
Andrew Thomas Towers
Emma Nichole Walker
Alexa Anne Weisner
Nathan Louis Wettschurack
Eliza Grace Whiteside

Education. After graduating I worked full time in the YMCA
Child Services department for six years running their before
and after school care programs in the public school system.
After I finished my summer Greek class during my first year at
Concordia in 2016, I met Michele at our fall orientation. After
dating for almost a year, I asked her to marry me in August
of last year. We were married on June 2nd and then started
packing for Indiana! I look forward to the opportunity of
working with Michele and to building relationships with you all
during our time at St. Peter's. There are so many different ways
for me to be involved at St. Peter's, I can't tell which one
I am the most thrilled to experience, but I am especially excited
about being able to help serve in the Columbus community.
I cannot wait to soon meet all of you and begin my vicarage.
My brothers and sisters in Christ, I pray that God would bless
our time together over the course of this next year, enabling
me to serve all of you as best I can according to His Purpose.
I pray that the Holy Spirit will guide us all in our individual
callings and in the ministry of the Church. I thank our Heavenly
Father for all of you at St. Peter's, and for this wonderful
opportunity you have given us. Blessings to you my friends,
and may the love of our Lord Jesus guide your hearts and
minds until we meet, and always.
Your Vicar and brother in Christ,
Brian Doel
Greetings to you in the name of Jesus Christ our King!
With joy and thanksgiving, I accept the position at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, Columbus, Indiana as Deaconess Intern for
the 2018-19 term! Having looked forward to this internship

since college when I decided to be deaconess, the
assignment service on April 24th was an extremely exciting
day for me and for my friends and family. I was overjoyed to
learn that I will get to serve and work at the same church as
Brian, my husband.
I have heard great things about St. Peter's from friends
who know the church and am thrilled to be at a church that
values community so heavily. Getting to walk with Pastor
Teike made the call day even more exciting as I got to learn
how mission-oriented the congregation is. I look forward
to both working in the church and working with the church
members out in the community. I especially am looking
forward to getting experience in outreach to the local
pregnancy care center and women's shelters as well as
getting to write and lead Bible studies for the congregation.
I am an alum of Concordia University Irvine in California and
majored i communication studies for my bachelor's degree.
I moved straight from college to St. Louis to begin seminary
and am in disbelief that this is my last semester of graduate
classes. This summer and fall I will be working on writing my
master's thesis paper to complete the requirements for my
master's degree through the seminary. I married Brian Doel
on June 2nd before preparing for our move to Indiana. I have
a young dog names Sophie and am excited we will get to
have a home with a backyard for her. I am looking forward to
living in Columbus for our first year of marriage and getting
to build friendships with the people of St. Peter's.
I praise God for my assignment to St. Peter's! I pray that
God will bless my time so that I may be a blessing to the
congregation and to the community. Please pray for me for a
year filled with learning and progress and that St. Peter's is
blessed through our time as we work together to strengthen
the faith of the congregation and to spread the Gospel of
Jesus Christ to the community.
Peace to your in the joy of our salvation,
Michele Doel

Upcoming Dates
July
6-14 4-H Fair
24 Baptism Class

August
4
4
5
7
7
12
15

100 Mighty Men and Women of Prayer
-Child Protection Program
Stock the Pantry
100 Mighty Men and Women of Prayer
Child Protection Program
Start of Sunday Regular Season
Start of Wednesday Nite Connections

CLARITY PREGNANCY SERVICES
God has called believers to be His hands and feet, extending
his love and compassion to those around us. Clarity is a
vehicle to do just that. Whether your passion is education,
intervention, or restoration, Clarity has a place for you to
serve where you can and will impact lives in our community.
Positions are available with direct contact with clients and
behind the scenes supporting the staff an volunteers. Join us
for Ministry Orientation to learn more.

Clarity Ministry Orientation
Monday, July 9, 9am–12pm, Memorial Baptist Church,
Columbus
Learn about the history, mission, and vision, as well as all
volunteer opportunities available throughout the organization.

Clarity Pregnancy Services/Testing Clinic
Volunteer Training
Mon. & Tues., July 23 and 24, 9am–4pm, Memorial Baptist
Church, Columbus
This is training for those wanting to directly serve clients as
receptionists, client advocates and/or medical assistants at
Clarity Pregnancy Services or Clarity Testing Clinic.
For more information or to register, call us at 866-510-5067 or
visit ClarityCares.org/events.

Clarity Golf Challenge
July 30, starts at 7am
Here are highlights of this golfing event:
• Cart and green fees
• Catered lunch provided by Edward Jones Financial
Advisor, Lisa Duke
• Beverage cart service with water, Gatorade and soft drinks
throughout the day, as well as smoothies, hot dogs, frozen
candy bars, and snacks on the course
• 2018 t-shirt and team photo
• One raffle ticket
• Participation in Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, Longest
Putt, and Hole-in-One contests.
To register as a foursome or as an individual golfer,
please contact:
Victoria Yeaton: 812-378-4114
victoria.yeaton@claritycares.org

OFFICIAL ACTS of MAY 2018

June 12, 2019: Arrive with our group in Israel and travel
northward to our hotel for one night in the coastal area near
Tel Aviv. The remainder of the day is free to walk along the
Mediterranean, relax, and have dinner. The time is right for a
personal devotional with the sunset over the “Great Sea.” Meet
your Israeli guide, enjoy a time of prayer of thanks for safety
and the special blessings ahead, a prayer for the people of the
“Promised Land,” and a good night’s rest.
We are now less than one year away from departure on the tour
of a lifetime. Gina & Patrick Galligar will be leading the 10-day
tour that departs Columbus, IN, on June 11th, 2019. Join them for
the exciting adventure of discovery that is the Holy Land. See the
bible come alive. Feel the stories of scripture leap off the page as you
literally walk where Jesus and His disciples walked, as you sail on
the Galilee, pray at the temple, and travel the lands of history.
For more information about the trip, and to register, click on the
links below. Join the Facebook group to receive current updates
and information as we go along.
The time to register is now. In order to reserve your spot on
the tour, click on the link below, or pick up the application from
the Information desk in the narthex, or by the welcome center.
Complete the application and submit it with your initial deposit
and your spot will be held. (Registration will be limited to the
first forty people to sign up.)
http://www.pilgrimtours.com/groups/splcisrael.htm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2514477981898925/
Contact Patrick or Gina with any questions regarding the tour at
pgalligar@stpeters-columbus.org, or 812-350-7820 (cell/Patrick)

INFANT/CHILDREN BAPTISM
Ava Lillian Jenkins
Tyson Leigh Jenkins
Emorie Jean Jenkins
Sawyer Anthony Patterson
Zane Isaac Dougherty
Eli Robert Dougherty
Luke Andrew Dougherty
Oliver Arlo Antcliff
Genni Lynn Luna
Alejandra Nicole Luna
Sarah Marie Sebastian
Christian Yair Galicia
Charlotte Katherine Hummer
Lucy Grace Hummer
David Antonio Rodriguez Wart
Shalece Lynn Root
Aubre Bozell
Lilly Purdy

5-9-18
5-9-18
5-9-18
5-9-18
5-10-18
5-10-18
5-10-18
5-13-18
5-16-18
5-16-18
5-16-18
5-16-18
5-25-18
5-25-18
5-25-18
5-25-18
5-25-18
5-25-18

WEDDING
Jessica Sylvia and Andrew Hall

5-12-18

FUNERAL
Noma Faye Tiemeyer

5-2-18

2017-18 BUDGET
Income
Expenses
Net Income
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May Actual
$392,960
$559,014
$(166,055)

May Budget
$443,884
$509,918
$(66,034)

Year-to-Date Actual
$6,427,852
$6,351,684
$76,168

Year-to-Date Budget
$6,580,443
$6,294,715
$285,728

• Actual expenses are higher than budget ($50,000) due to timing of the school 8th grade D.C. trip
• Year-to-Date actual net income is behind budget ($209,000) due to lower-than-planned offerings and school income.

